INTRODUCTION
The stress leucocytosis that occurs in healthy humans within minutes of exercise or catecholamine injection is presumably caused by movement of leucocytes from either extravascular storage pools or from so-called marginal pools located intravascularly, into the circulating blood pool. The locations of the marginated pools of neutrophilic granulocytes are not evenly distributed, so that the lungs and the liver are generally believed to be important organs of neutrophilic granulocyte margination [ 1, 21. Neutrophilic granulocytes located extravascularly in the bone marrow may also be released in response to exercise [3] , but much slower than marginated neutrophilic granulocytes. The role of the spleen is more uncertain [4], although an important role has been claimed by, for example, Peters et al. [2] . Results from Deubelbeiss and Roth [5] and Skretting et al. [6] for humans, from Ernstrcam and Sandberg [7] for guinea-pigs, and from Farstad et al. [8] for rabbits, all support a role of the spleen in neutrophilic granulocyte mobilization. On the other hand, the significance of the human spleen in this respect has been denied by other investigators (4, 9-1 11.
Concerning the other types of leucocytes, the concept of margination is less clear. For example, a rapid transfer of lymphocytes into the intravascular compartment of the spleen might contribute to the stress leucocytosis. Moreover, a possible role of the human spleen in selectively increasing circulating B or T lymphocytes or natural killer (NK) cells during stress leucocytosis has apparently been insufficiently explored.
Therefore, we have investigated the possible contribution of the human spleen to exercise-induced leucocytosis, with respect to B and T lymphocytes, NK cells, monocytes and eosinophilic granulocytes. We also re-investigated the role of the spleen in the accompanying neutrophilia. We examined leucocytes isolated from venous blood that was sampled from healthy splenectomized subjects and from control subjects, before and after a strenuous 5min exercise (200 W) bout on a bicycle ergometer.
Several lines of evidence support a role for adrenaline, directly or indirectly, in the initiation of the stress leucocytosis. Various adrenoceptor agonists induce this reaction [l2] . Ahlborg and Ahlborg [13] showed that the B-adrenoceptor-blocking agent propranolol virtually abolished the leucocytosis in humans when given before exercise. On the contrary, Foster et al. [14] concluded that propranolol did not affect the total leucocyte count, but diminished the lymphocytosis in exercising humans. However, it is not clear if other factors known to affect leucocyte formation, mobilization and life span could also be involved. We therefore measured the plasma concentrations of some of these, namely the inflammatory cytokines interleukins (1L)-la and -6 and tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) [15-171, as well as granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (GC-SF) [18] before and after exercise. 
Subjects
The study design was accepted by the Regional Ethical Committee, and complied with the Declaration of Helsinki for clinical research. The participants were informed of the possible hazards of the study before they gave their written consent.
We studied 12 healthy subjects. Six of the participants had had their spleens removed at least 2 years before the current investigation. Four of the subjects had undergone splenectomy due to a direct abdominal trauma, while two had their spleens removed because of rupture of the splenic capsule during a bowel resection. None of the six splenectomized subjects suffered from any haematological disease. The characteristics of the two study groups are summarized in Table 1 .
Experimental protocol
The experiments were performed between 17.00 hours and 18.00 hours to avoid possible circadian fluctuations in the blood concentration of leucocytes [19] . The subjects were told not to smoke, eat or drink at least 3 h before the experiment. On the experimental day the subject sat on a bicycle ergometer (Boso Ergomed; Bosch & Sohn, Jungingen, Germany) and a cannula was inserted into a superficial vein on the dorsal side of one hand. The subject was then allowed a 15min rest period. Heart rate was monitored continuously via an inflated finger cuff (Finapres 2300; Ohmeda,
U.S.A.).
We then collected a 5ml blood sample before the subject exercised strenuously (200 W, 25 km/h) for 5min. Just before the exercise bout was ended, another 5ml blood sample was collected. The subject rested on the bicycle until the heart rate had declined to the pre-exercise level, usually after about 30min. We then took a final 5ml blood sample. None of the subjects complained of any discomfort during these interventions.
Analyses of the blood samples
Leucocytes. The total number of leucocytes was recorded with a standard Coulter counter. The differential counts, 200 cells being counted in each May-Grunwald-Giemsa-stained smear, of segmented and band-nucleated neutrophilic granulocytes, eosinophilic granulocytes, monocytes and lymphocytes were determined. The coefficients of variation for this counting procedure were 5.7, 8.4, 7.7, 8.7 and 5.4% for segmented and band-nucleated neutrophils, eosinophils, monocytes and lymphocytes, respectively.
The lymphocytes were isolated from the blood samples by density gradient centrifugation [20] . Briefly, 1 ml of blood was diluted with 1 ml of BPS and was carefully layered on to 3ml of the density separation medium (specific density 1.077 g/ml; Lymphoprep; Nycomed, Olso, Norway). This cell suspension (containing 7-9 million leucocytes) was then centrifuged for 15min (800g, 20°C). The cells from the interface were washed twice in PBS containing 2% (v/v) fetal calf serum. Total and differential counts were obtained both from the interface (lymphocyte plus monocyte) layer and from the bottom (granulocyte plus erythrocyte) layer of the centrifuged cell suspension. The number of leucocytes retrieved from the interface layer was about 2.7 million, and the differential count of neutrophils never exceeded 5%. The number of leucocytes sampled from the bottom layer was approximately 4.5 million, of which the lymphocytes never accounted for more than 6%. These results suggest that the lymphocytes of the examined interface cells were representative of the blood lymphocyte populations.
The various lymphoid cell types were identified with the following fluorescein-conjugated monoclonal antibodies, raised against cell-surface markers: anti-Leu-1 1 (NK cells), anti-Leu-12 (B lymphocytes) and anti-Leu-4 (T lymphocytes) (Beckton Dickinson, Montain View, CA, U.S.A.). Cell suspensions were incubated on ice with the monoclonal antibodies for 30min and then washed twice with PBS containing 2% (v/v) fetal calf serum. Cell fluorescence was measured with a fluorescenceactivated cell analyser (FACScan; Beckton Dickinson). Ten thousand cells were included in each measurement on the FACScan. Light scatter gates were set to exclude erythrocytes, granulocytes and debris.
All analyses of leucocytes were done on coded specimens so that their identity was unknown to the investigators performing the analyses. All cell numbers were corrected for haemoconcentration with the values for packed cell volume obtained before and after the exercise bout [21] . The preexercise values for the packed cell volumes were 41 .O k 8.0 and 40.0 5-9.0% (mean * SD) in the control subjects and in the splenectomized subjects, respectively. Immediately after exercise the values had increased to 48.0k 12.0 and 47.0k lO.O%, respec t i vel y . 
Statistics
The values are presented as medians and 95% confidence intervals determined with a nonparametric method. We used the Wilcoxon rank sum test for unpaired data, and the Wilcoxon signed rank test for paired data, as appropriate. Statistical significance was chosen for P < 0.05 in two-tailed analyses.
RES U LTS
Heart rate and exercise levels Heart rate rose significantly in the control subjects, from 67 (59-80) to 170 (14CL179) beats/min. The corresponding values for the splenectomized subjects were 79 (65-94) and 159 (14CL175) beats/ min. These markedly elevated heart rates indicated that all subjects had been exercising strenuously. Moreover, the steady-state heart rates at the 200 W working level, taken together with the minute spread in age among the subjects, suggested that the two groups exercised at approximately the same percentage of their maximal oxygen uptake rates.
Leucocytosis
Absolute cell numbers. The blood concentrations of total leucocytes increased significantly upon exertion and to a similar extent in both the splenectomized subjects and the control subjects (Fig. 1 ). There were no significant differences between the two groups with regard to the degree of either lymphocytosis or neutrophilic granulocytosis ( Figs.  1 and 2) . The blood concentrations of B and T lymphocytes as well as of NK cells also showed an increase of similar magnitude in the two groups (Fig. 3) .
The blood concentrations of the monocytes and the eosinophilic granulocytes did not increase significantly in either of the two groups (Fig. 4) .
When the heart rate had returned to baseline (after about 30 min) the cell numbers had also declined to pre-exercise levels (data not shown).
Differential counts. In Table 2 we give the differential counts for all subtypes of leucocytes scored, both in the splenectomized subjcts and the control subjects. We did not detect any significant difference between the differential counts recorded at rest and at the end of the exercise period, either in the splenectomized subjects or in the control subjects. Furthermore, the differential counts for the various subpopulations of leucocytes were apparently similar in the splenectomized subjects and in the control subjects.
Plasma cytokine concentrations
No significant differences were detected for any cytokine in paired comparisons between the resting and post-exercise levels, either for the control subjects or the splenectomized subjects (Table 3) . There were no appreciable differences (P<0.05). in the plasma concentrations of any cytokine between the splenectomized subjects and their control subjects. confidence intervals (n = 6).
DISCUSSION
As expected, short-lasting strenuous physical exercise led to a substantial increase in the blood concentration of leucocytes in healthy humans. This finding supports the results from several previous investigations (e.g. [13, 14, 22, 231) . In the present study the blood concentrations of both neutrophilic granulocytes and lymphocytes increased. The relative increase was most marked for the lymphocytes, which corroborates the finding of Deuster et al. [24] . Contrary to the observations of, for example, Ahlborg and Ahlborg [13] and Bieger et al. [25] , we observed that the blood concentrations of monocytes and eosinophilic granulocytes remained apparently unaltered. This discrepancy might be explained by different modes and levels of exercise as well as time intervals from the end of exercise to blood sampling.
Control subjects
Splenectomized subjects The present experiments with splenectomized subjects showed that an apparently normal exerciseinduced leucocytosis can occur without any contribution from the spleen, as also claimed by others [4, [9] [10] [11] . In contrast, with the use of other methods, it has been shown that the human spleen can be an important cell source in the leucocytosis response [23] . Moreover, labelled, syngeneic granulocytes [26], large granular lymphocytes (i.e. NK cells) and T lymphocytes [27] all lodge in the spleen to a large extent after intravenous injection into rats. This discrepancy can be explained by the following hypothesis: With the spleen in situ or with a perfused spleen, a cell release function can be demonstrated [7, 231. However, like the removal of senescent erythrocytes after splenectomy, this release function can be taken over by organs with macrophages exposed to the blood, e.g. the liver. Apparently, the barrier or 'filter' function of the spleen is based upon its unique open vasculature, with blood percolation through the stroma of the red pulp [28] . To our knowledge, exactly how this role can be played elsewhere and the time course of the necess-
Control
Splenectomized subjects su blects Values are medians with 95% confidence intervals (n = 6).
ary adaptation are unknown. Our study was performed at least 2 years after the splenectomy. The role of the lung vasculature in neutrophilic granulocyte sequestration has been repeatedly demonstrated [22, 291. Nevertheless, a recent investigation allotted a dominant role to the spleen in stress granulocytosis and could not substantiate the importance of the lungs [23] . In this latter study putative organs of neutrophilic granulocyte release could not be assessed until minutes after the end of exercise. In the present study we found that the blood concentrations of the various leucocyte subpopulations all had returned to baseline after about 30min. Preliminary data from our laboratory have also showed that as early as 20min after exercise, the leucocyte blood concentrations have reverted to pre-exercise levels in healthy humans with intact spleens (H. B. Benestad et al., unpublished work) . This supports the notion that the spleen cannot play a major role in either the release or reuptake of leucocytes.
We have not obtained or found experimental data that could further clarify the release mechanisms for granulocytes and lymphoid cells, either from the spleen or from the other organs of leucocyte sequestration. Since the possibility exists that the desequestration may be influenced by more than rheological factors and leucocyte responses to increased adrenaline stimulation, we measured plasma concentrations of selected cytokines. Secretion of cyto- We found in the present study that a 5min strenuous exercise bout did not lead to increased blood plasma concentration of these cytokines. Thus, they could not explain the exercise-induced leucocytosis. Smith et al. [31] did not find significantly increased plasma concentrations of IL-1, IL-6 and TNF-a after 1 h of cycling at 60% of maximal oxygen uptake. It must be kept in mind that the cytokines may exert their most important role extravascularly, i.e. locally within the tissues.
On conclusion, the importance of the spleen in stress leucocytosis could not be demonstrated years after splenectomy, probably because other organs had taken over the cell sequestrating functions of the spleen. We could not attribute a role to IL-la, IL-6, TNF-a or GC-SF as possible desequestrating agents during short-lasting exercise.
